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Pit Stops & Stompin’ Grounds
Stop by one of these fine establishments to wet your whistle, catch up with friends, watch some racing or other sports and grab a bite to eat.

“Put Some South in your Mouth”
541 Thornton Road • Lithia Springs, GA 30122

(770) 941-1155
See our menu online: www.fredsbbqhouse.net

7413 Lee Road• Lithia Springs, GA
3035 VETERANS MEMORIAL HWY 

AUSTELL, GA • 770-739-1686  
wallacebarbecue.com  

CHECK OUR TO GO MENU • Call ahead

$50 per month 
with a 3 month run

One month: $75
3” W x 2” H space

Full Color
(Approx. Business Card size)

Texas Hold Em’
Dart Tournaments
Trivia Night
Live Music
Great Food Specials
Drink Specials

3736 Atlanta Highway Suite F
Hiram, Georgia 30141

(770) 445-8797

CALL 
BILL TYSKA

770-365-2417
TO ADVERTISE YOUR 
RESTAURANT HERE

His truck intact and headed in a straight 
line as most of the rest of the lead-lap 
trucks wrecked behind him, Johnny 
Sauter crossed the finish line first in 
Saturday’s Fred’s 250 NASCAR Camp-
ing World Truck Series race at Talladega 
Superspeedway.

Behind Sauter—chaos. Coming to the 
checkered flag with a huge run through 
the tri-oval, Jeb Burton spun off the bum-
per of Miguel Paludo and flashed up the 
track into the Toyota of Kyle Busch, who 
was pushing Dakoda Armstrong toward 
the finish.

Paludo’s truck flipped over and slid on 
its roof down the frontstretch, spraying 
sparks as the metal scraped the asphalt. 
In the aftermath of the melee, Kyle Busch 
sat dazed—the wind knocked out of 
him—with his back against the concrete 
wall in the tri-oval.

Sauter was the clear winner, having 
escaped the last-lap crash to win for the 
third time this season and the ninth time 
in his career. When NASCAR sorted out 
the rest of the finishing order, David Starr 
took second place, followed by Ross 
Chastain, Parker Kligerman, Dakoda 
Armstrong and Timmy Hill.

Off the final corner, series leader Matt 
Crafton was pushing ThorSport Racing 
teammate Sauter, Busch was shoving 
Armstrong, and Kligerman was pushing 
Chastain. Those three tandems appeared 
ready to settle the issue between them, 
before Paludo and Burton entered the fray 
and tried to force their way through the 
trucks ahead of them.

“When we just crested the tri-oval 
there coming to the start/finish line, I saw 
smoke and trucks spinning everywhere,” 
Sauter said. “I saw Matt was gone, and 
I was like, ‘Uh, oh, this isn’t good.’ It’s 
unfortunate. It would have been pretty 
cool to have a 1-2 finish, but what a great 
day for everybody at ThorSport.”
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NCWTS: Johnny Sauter avoids wild wreck to win Talladega truck race


